
Frankie J, Driving myself insane
(I gotta figure out a way to tell you)(I'm goin' crazy without you)(I just gotta let you know)(Listen)Best of friends for years closer than you can imagineTalk to each other daily I don't know just when it happened?If only I could tell you how I feel inside(Oh girl you got me)Losin' sleep, I'm thinkin'Can't imagine how it feels to see you ridin' around with the wrong guyTell me how do I take his place?You already know that I'm capableCan't you see who's been there all along?And I know I can't be wrong, oh tell meWhy... did I have to fall in love with you?(C&amp;oacute;mo me haces falta t?)When I know without you I can't function no moreAnd you,.. you'll never look at me the sameYou know it's really drivin' me insaneWhen I know without you I can't function(C&amp;oacute;mo me haces falta t?)Hardest thing about this confession is I just might ruin what we have I don't wanna lose what we gotBut it's a chance I'll have to take, ho...Don't wanna spend my whole life wonderin' what it feels likeBein' there beside you and kissin' on you all nightSee I been makin' a mistake ho, no-oh...You already know that I'm capableCan't you see who's been there all along?And I know I can't be wrong, so tell meWhy... did I have to fall in love with you?(C&amp;oacute;mo me haces falta t?)When I know without you I can't function no moreAnd you,.. you'll never look at me the sameYou know it's really drivin' me insaneWhen I know without you I can't function no moreAin't easy lovin' you when you're lovin' himThere's no words that can't describe(Words that can't describe)How it leaves me empty inside(How it leaves me so empty inside)When all I want is you...(Why... did I have to fall in love with you?)Oh whoa, whoa yeah...(Why... did I have to fall in love with you?)You'll never look at me the sameWhy... did I have to fall in love with you?(C&amp;oacute;mo me haces falta t?)(It's drivin' me insane...)When I know without you I can't function no more(Without you I can't function no more)And you,.. you'll never look at me the same(How I need you right now)You know it's really drivin' me insane(Drivin' myself insane)When I know without you I can't function(I'm drivin' myself insane)No more(Ooh)I need you(C&amp;oacute;mo me haces falta t?)I want youCan't you see this is killin' me... ?(I'm drivin' myself insane)(Ooh)(C&amp;oacute;mo me haces falta t?)Ho...(I'm drivin' myself insane)(Ooh)(C&amp;oacute;mo me haces falta t?)(I'm drivin' myself insane)(C&amp;oacute;mo me haces falta t?)
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